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STATE O F M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUST A 
ALIEN REGIST RATION 
Date .... . .. .............................. ~ .~(/4<o 
Name ....... .. ~ .. ...... ... @ .. ........... ....... .. ......... ...... .. ... .. ...... .... .. .......... ................ .. ..... .. .. .... .. .... ..  
St<eet Addcess {Q ~ .... 1.l ...... ............... ~ ...  ~.~ ·········· ····· ..... .... .... ....... ....... ......... ... .....  
City or T own ..................... .... .. . .... .............. .. .. .............. .... . 2,1.f'~ .. .............. ........................ ..... .. .... .. ......... ..  
How long in United_}Vs .... .. .. .. ~ ... .. . ........ .. .......... .. .. .............. . H ow long in Maine ... ~q .... ~~ 
u~ 6 
Bomin . ;;;_~ ·· ······ ··· Dateof Bfrth ~/~~/,??g-
If mamed, how many ch,Id,en .......... .................. ................ ................. Occupation .. ~~~ 
Na(~.~!n~'::;'/~ft ·4~~ .... 0f~~··  
Add,ess of employet .......................... .......... (ff±~.-~ .... '7£#, ........................... . 
English .... f;~? .....  Speak. .. c'~·-·······-Read r ···········Wcite?~·········· 
Other languages ... Of:,~ ...... .. .... .......... .......... .. .. ...... ...... ... .... ..... .. ........... .. .. .. .... ......  
Have you made application lot citiunship/ .... ~-· .. c:J .......................................... .................................. . 
Have you ever had military service? ... .... ~ t?.. .... .. ........ .. ........ .... .. ..... .. ... ........ .. .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. .. ...... .......... .. .. . 
~
If so, where? ... .. .... ........ ....... ..... .... ... ....... ... ............. ........ .. ..... When? .......... ..... ... ....... ... ... ...... .......... ... ....... ...... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . 
Signature ..... . ~ ...... ~ .. .... ...... ....... .. ....... . 
Witnes, .. d~tft~~ 
I 
vL 
